The aim of the study was to ascertain the impact of cognitive intervention on general mental abilities of learning disabled children. Sample for the study consisted 80 experimental and 80 control groups learning disabled children from grade 3. The experimental group children were given cognitive intervention for a period of 10 months. The pre post test indicates that the intervention had a significant impact in improving the mental abilities of children.
R.P. and Saxsena.K (2005) for children in the age range of 7-11 years. This test examines the classification, seriation & differentiation, reasoning and problem solving cognitive abilities of children.
Intervention
Intervention program was planned for the period of 10 months for the Learning Disabled students. Material required for the intervention was prepared with the help of "Educating children with learning problems in primary schools"
Resource Book for teachers developed by the Research staff of National institute for the Mentally Handicapped.
Experimental group I i.e the reading disability group consists of 40 children with reading disabilities and experimental group II consists of 40 children with math disabilities. The selected subjects belong to both the reading and maths, Experimental groups. They were given remedial intervention to upgrade their learning skills while the other two groups of 40 subjects in each group, i.e. Reading disability control group and math disability control group, who were not given any kind of intervention. A pre post intervention design was used for the study. Subjects from experimental groups I i.e
Reading disability group were exposed to phonic training and cognitive strategy training using visualizing, segmenting, sequencing, prompting, rehearsal and cueing. Subjects from experimental group II having dyscalculia or mathematical disabilities were taught basic mathematical concepts using cognitive strategies. Data was analyzed by comparing the Experimental and control groups to note the improvement in learning due to intervention.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The tables presented in this section discuss General mental ability test scores obtained for the selected sample that are reading and mathematics disability Groups for pre, mid and post intervention. The table below shows pre, mid and post intervention scores, their SDs, f ratios and their p values. there has been a consistent increase in learning from pre-mid -post due to the effect of intervention being given.
The results of mathematical control group suggest that there was no significant improvement in the scores from pre-mid to post intervention (F=1.68,p>0.05). This indicates that the control group showed no significant change with its test scores as no intervention was given to them.
There was a negligible difference in the scores of both the Reading control group and the Math control group. But it can be seen from the results of both Reading and Math experimental Groups that there was a significant increase in performance from pre to post test due to the intervention being effective.
Hence it can be stated that this finding satisfying the objective -3 i.e., To study the effect of intervention on cognitive development of children with learning disabilities.
This finding supports the findings of the study done by Ceci & Stephen, J. (1991) who revealed after their study that increased exposure to geometric figures, patterns and pictorial information to students contribute to rising mean Intelligent Quotient (IQ). The above table shows comparisons of means, SDs and 't' values of the Reading disability scores for pre, mid and post intervention scores. It can be seen from the above table that the pre test mean score of Experimental group were mean =13.1, SD =5.19 whereas the control group mean= 14.0 and SD=4.7. In the pre test 't' value between the experimental and control group was 1.625 which was found to be insignificant. In case of the mid test results, experimental Group means=17.97 and SD=5.19 where as for the control group (R) scores were mean=15.55 and SD= 4.8. The calculated t value between the experimental and control group for mid test was found to be t=2.16<0.05. The post test results showed the mean score of experimental R (mean=24.98 and SD=5.13) and control R (Mean=17.17 and SD=3.72) showed a highly significant difference with t value=10.75 and p<0.01
Hence it was evident from the results that maximum effect of intervention could be seen in the post test with t value highly significant. These findings confirm the results of the study done by Klingberg, T., Forssberg, H., & Westerberg, H., (2002) who found that children with attention deficit disorder who received a cognitive skills training program obtained high IQ scores on Raven's test when compared to control group children. The findings of the table 3 indicate that in pre intervention condition the mean of the maths experimental group on a verbal scale of mental ability was 16 and SD 3.73 whereas the pre test mean of the control group is 15.2 (S.D 3.8). The t value obtained between the experimental and control group during the pre test was 0.94, p<0.05 indicating no significant difference between the two groups. In the mid intervention the mean score of the experimental group was found to be 20.05 &SD=5.06 and for the control group mean was 15.5 with SD 3.66. The t value of 4.68 and p < 0.05 level between the experimental and control group indicates a significant difference in mid test mean scores. However, in post test the mean of the experimental group was found to be 25.2 and SD= 4.21 while the control group mean was 16.72 with 3.14 SD. When the men of both groups was compared with t test a highly significant difference was found with t' value 10.2 and p<0.01.
The results indicated that the effectiveness of cognitive intervention for Math disabled students in improving their scores on general mental ability verbal scale.
This result is in congruence with the study done by Williams (1998) who tested the relationship between Young students' performance on neuropsychological measures of fluid cognition, and math achievement proved that training in increasing performance in mathematics would result in improvement of fluid cognitive skills and fluid IQ enhancement. Table 4 above shows the means, SDs and t values of non verbal scores of general mental ability between experimental groups and control groups (Reading and maths). On non verbal pre test experimental R group m=17.02, SD=3.8 whereas the mean score of the control group was 15.9 & SD=4.09. When the pre test mean scores of the experimental and control group were compared, the 't' value was 1.26 with p<0.05 indicated that the two groups showed no significant difference. In post test the mean score of experimental R was found to be 27.95 (SD=3.7) while the control group R mean was 17.17 SD=3.72. The 't' test revealed a significant difference between the experimental and control R group (the t value=10.75 p<0.01).The high t value and significant p values indicate a high significant difference between www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org the two groups, thus confirming the positive impact of cognitive intervention on the experimental (R).
When the pre test scores of experimental group (M) with mean 16&SD 3.73 were compared with control group (M) mean 15.2& SD= 3.86, the mean scores showed no significant difference between the two groups of students. The post intervention mean score of the experimental group was 25.2 with SD 4.21 control group mean score 16.72 (SD=3.14).The 't' ratio between the two means was t= 10.23 p value of 0.001 which indicate highly significant difference between the two groups. From the analysis, it could be concluded that cognitive intervention had a positive impact on both reading and maths experimental groups. This finding is in line with studies done by Posner, M.I., Roth Brit, M.K., & Rueda, M.R.,
who reported that fluid cognition and general mental ability improved in experimental group children when compared with the control group. Table 5 depicts the findings of the post test means, standard deviations and t ratios of verbal skills of general mental ability test. The results of reading, the experimental group showed a mean score of 7.8and SD of 4.02 in analogy dimension, whereas the mean of the control group was 2.65 and SD 1.15. The t test revealed a significant difference between the two groups of students with t= 6.74 and p= 0.001. In the classification dimension of the verbal scale experimental group with a mean score of 6.17 and SD 1.04 showed a significant difference with t value of 11.93 (p=0.006) indicating significance control group whose mean was 3.1 and SD=0.96. The mean score of the experimental R group in number series was 6.8 with SD 1.3 while the mean score of the control group (M=2.7 and SD =1.01). When means of these two group were compared a significant difference was found with t value = 13.64 and p value of 0.003. In the reasoning dimension of the verbal cognitive skill, reading experimental group obtained a mean of 7.2 and SD 0.86 while the control group mean score was 3.2 and SD 0.68. A significant difference was found between these two groups of students with t= 19.9 and p value 0.001. Reading experimental group mean score in Absurdities was found to be 6 with 0.9 SD and the control group mean score was 3.2 with SD 0.67. Both the groups differed significantly on Absurdities with t value of 13.59 and p value 0.008. Reading experimental group obtained a high score in Analogy (7.8) and less in Absurdities (6).
The Math experimental group in the analogy dimension of verbal scale obtained a mean score of 5.6 and SD 2.2 while the control group mean score was 2.2 with SD 0.9. A significant difference was found between the two groups in analogy with t = 15.4 and p</= 0.01. In classification series the math experimental group mean score was 6.3 and SD 0.8 and control group mean score was found to be 1.9 and SD 0.7. The significant difference in classification was found between the experimental and control with t value = 22.6 and a p value of 0.005. The math experimental group obtained a mean score of 6.8 in number series with SD 1.1 and control group mean score was found to be 3.2, SD =0.7. When the mean scores of the two groups was compared with a significant difference was found with t value 15.12 and p value 0.03.
In the reasoning dimension of verbal scale the math experimental group mean score was 7.2 (SD=2.9) while the control group mean score was 2.9 with 0.7 SD. A significant difference was found between the means of the two group comparison with t= 21.9 and the p value obtained is 0.001. The experimental group in absurdities scored mean of 6.7 & SD 0.9. The control group scored 3.2 with 0.6 SD. When these means are compared the t value obtained was 16.65 and p value was 0.019 which indicate a significant difference between the two groups. The Math experimental group scored more in
Reasoning dimension of verbal scale. The study concludes that cognitive intervention strategies helped the reading and math experimental group of students to score better in verbal scale than the control group students which didn't receive the The table 6 depicts the mean, SDs and t values of experimental and control group students for non verbal skills of reading and math disabled students. The reading experimental group in analogy series obtained a score of 7 and SD 1.02 and the control group mean score was 3.8 and SD 0.9. The t test of two mean comparisons revealed t value of 12.8 and p = 0.001 which indicated a significant difference between the two group students. In the Classification dimension of non verbal skills the reading experimental group of students mean score was 5.8 with SD 0.9 and the control group mean was 2.7 with 0.9 SD. The t test showed a significant difference between the two groups as the t value obtained was 13.29 and p= 0.006. The experimental reading group mean score in number series was 5.3 and SD=1.1 while the control group mean was 2.7 and SD= 0.9. When the two means obtained was compared t test revealed a significant difference between the two groups with t = 9.98 and p= 0.0003. In reasoning dimension the experimental group R scored 5.6 ( SD=0.9) and the control group score mean was 2.8 with SD 0.8. The t test showed a significant difference between the experimental and control group of students as the t value obtained was 12.7 and p value was 0.001. The mean score of reading experimental group in absurdities was 5.5 and SD=0.7 while the control group mean score was 2.3 and SD 1.04. When the two groups were compared using a t test value obtained was 13.98 and corresponding p value of 0.008 indicated a significant difference between them.
The math experimental group in analogy of non verbal skills obtained scores of 6.7 and 0.9 SD. The control group mean score was 3.9 and SD=0.8. The t test showed a significant difference between the two groups as the t value was 12.7 and p=0,01. In Classification the experimental group of students scored 5.8 and SD 0.9 while the control group scored 2.9 and SD 0.7. When the two means were compared using t test the values obtained were t=13.9 and p=0.005 which showed a www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org significant difference between the two groups of students. The mean score in number series for the experimental group was 5.7 (SD=0.7) and for the control group was 2.8 (SD=0.9) was compared tvaue obtained was 13.3 and p= 0.003 which indicated a significant difference between the experimental and control group math disabled students. In reasoning dimension the two groups of math experimental and control showed a significant difference (t=11.8 and p= 0.001) when the mean score of experimental (n= 5.7 and SD=1.3) was compared with a mean score of control (n=2.5 and SD=0.7). The math experimental group mean score in absurdities was 7 and SD 1.04. The control group mean was 2.3 and SD 0.6. When the two groups mean scores was compared the t value obtained 21.4 and p=0.001 revealed a significant difference. These findings coincide with results obtained by Bryant, D.P., Brian, R., Russell,G., Melissa, M., (2008) who concluded that intervention (explicit and strategic) for students with mathematics difficulties holds promise for improving performance in number sense tasks, arithmetic combinations and quantitative reasoning tasks.
The study concludes that both reading and math experimental group of subjects performed better with mean scores greater than those of the control group. This is due to the effective cognitive intervention strategies which improved the skills of experimental groups.
Figure 1: Mean Scores of Experimental Group Pre and Post Test General Mental Ability Sub Scales
Experimental I= Reading disabled group Experimental II= Mathematics disabled group Control Group I= Reading disabled group Control Group II= Mathematics disabled group 
